
734 Receive Degrees Wednesday 
,ACING TIIB FUTURE, part of Ole 734 SUI de&Tee eandldates 
....... "'eO ... , nl&'ht as President Vlrcil M. Haneller delivered 
..... apreIIin, JUs faith III Ole UDlveraU, at &be annual s1UlllDer 
.orllCemeDt. An estimated S,'" peRona watcbed tbe ..... clnatlon 
...... ID Use fteJd holLle.. 

Rancher Affirms ,Faith in SUI 
At Summer Commencement 

owan 
-

Milita~ Notes T rum a n Asks Aid.~-In 
VVar Danger . 
In Asking Aid To Chiang .Kai-Shek 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
heard members assert Wednesday 
that there is "only a minimum 
hope" of averting world war and 
that the threat is so close that 
American military supply ba§es 
in Europe are being pulled back 

natural. Russian invasion 
routes. 

,Rep. George Mahon (D-Tex.) 
cHairman of the appropriations 
SUbcommittee which has charge 
of military budgets, sounded the 
"minimum hope" warning at the 
opening debate on a $56,062,405,-
800 armed services supply bill . 

Rep. Robert Sikes (D-Fla.) 
followed up with the report on 
supply placement. 

There was no indication, how
ever, that their words had created 
any major sensation among law
makers accustomed to grave 
warnings when mllUary money 
bills are up for action. 

At one time, Sikes said, sup
plles were concentrated at potuts 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Truman wants to invest 
$307 million in Chiang Kai-Shek and his Nationalist Chinese on 
Formosa, it was learned from senate sources Wednesday. 

The senate's foreign relations and armed services committees 
have been asked to approve 

Reds Still Silent 
On Allied Demands, 
Say UN Is 'Stalling' 

TOKYO (JP)- The Communist 
top command played a waiting 
game on the interrupted Korean 
cease-fire talks today whlle ac
cusing the UN of stalling tactics. 

$217 million in military aid for 
the Nationalists and $90 million 
in economic assistance during fis
cal 1952, which started July 1. 

The admlnistration has included 
the amounts in its $8.5 billion 
military and economic aid pro
gram now being considered by the 
committees. Sen. H. Alexander 
Smith (R-N.J.), who favors the 
idea, said the money would be 
used to strencthen strategic For
mosa's defenses rather than to 
prepare the Nationalists for a.n 
agressive war Blainst the Com
munists who have taken over 
China proper. 

. PNsldellt V1rgJJ M. Hanche~ al-
8niied )Us faith in SUI Wednes
,., DiIbt lA_his charge to 734 
.,. candidates at the summer 

t ristl whl h are more inspirin" "along the natural invasion route 
e cs c , • which the Russians almost cer-

There still was no otflclat re
sponse to Gen. Matthew B. Ridg
way's Tuesday nilbt demand for 
new Red assurances that the 
neutrality of Kaesong would be 
scrupulously observed. 

The Peiping radio, however, 
quoted a "special correspondent" 
as saying Ridgway's failure to 
send his delegates to Kaesong on 
such a "pretext" caused "the 
people of the world to doubt the 
basic sincerity of the American 
side." It was the first Communist 
reaction to Ridgway's Tuesday 
message. 

Smith· said Mr. Truman's de
cision to help the Nationalists re
presents "quite a chanie in the 
administration's thl~ trom 
the time, 18 months ago, when the 
President announced there would 
be no more military aid for Chi-

than our own." tainly would follow in case ·of .. an 
The President cited the "unus- attack." 

~ent in the field house. ual amount" of inter~ependent co-
.~tely 3,OO\) persons at- operation at SUI, its concern with 

lIDded the ceremonies. graduate and professional lnstruc-
Mr. Hancher, who last faU lion and research and its liberal 

fill completed 10 years as Mead arts program as basic character
Il Wl, ll\1oted figures to show istics of SUI. 
tile size and growth of the uni- Mr. Hancher's charge to the 
nnlty from its small beginnings. candidates was the only address 

Be added, however, "Statistics given at the ceremonies. Exclu
till nothing of the intangible sion of a commencement speaker 
QUIlitles ot the institution, noth- was made in order to reduce the 
IDI ot its hopes or fears, nothing length of the program. 
of its uniqueness." The number of students receiv-

I'lnt and most important ing degrees was more than 100 
among SUI's significant qualities less than the summer commence
IIId characteristics, the President ment record of 853 posted last 
said, Is that it has attempted to year. 
bring to fulfillment the hopes and ------------
lSPirations of its founders: a free 
IIId open society in which op-
Portunity shall be based upon 
merit and character rather than 

Daily Iowan to Print 
Tabloid Until Sept. 18 

, upon class or caste. Bepnnlnr with this Issue and 
Kr. Hancher said that "other contlnuinl' until Tuesday Sept. 18, 

\IDIvel1itles have more faculty and The Daily Iowan will be publlsb
students, more costly buildings, ed in this present tabloid form. 
more extensive grounds and On sept. 18, coincident with re
peater operating budgets" but turn of students lor faU re&'istra
that they are not necessarily tion, The Daily Iowan will re
peater "unless they possess other turn to its traditional staldard 
intangible qualities and charac- size. 

,Truman Repeats Request 
for Flood Con'frol Aid 

The materials now are being 
assembled "in much safer areas" 
away from the Russian zone, 
Sikes said. 

Continued on page 3 

University Heights 
To Discuss Budget 

University Heights' 1952 pro
posed budget of $7,330 will be 
discussed by the council at a pub
lic hearing to be held at 2 p.m. 
Aug. 18 at 1000 Melrose ave. 

Taxation is expected to pro
vide $6,630 of tile proposed 
amount. This will require a levy 
of about $14.66 per $1,000 of prop
erty valuation. 

The year ending March 31, 1951, 
had a budget of $3,015.70. The 
year previous had $2,099.65. 

On the Inside 

The Ailled negotiating team 
waited In Korea for a signal to 
proceed with the talka, but there 
was little likelihood of this today. 

Communist propaganda organs, 
particularly the iPeiping and 
Pyongyang radios, harped on the 
Allied s.upreme commander's "un
reasonable" attitude. They said 
Ridgway was making a "moun
tain out ot a molehill" over the ap-

(Contined On page 3) 

SUI Employes 
To Be Paid Aug. 31 

SUI employes will enjoy an 
early pay day this month, Fred 

Portupl's Role p. 2 W. Ambrose, business manager, 
announced Wednesday. 

Roan to Speak p. 3 Checks will be available Fri-
Senate Hits McCarlhy P. 3 day, Aug. 31, in order to get them 
Library Hours p. 4 
Fashion Chan&,e Protes& p. 5 out before the long Labor day 
West Point 6 weekend. 

p. Ordinarily, SUI pays on the 
Indians 1st in Leape 'po 6 first week day of the month. With 
Comics p. 7 h l' fl' . Hoover 8& SUI 8 t e new po ICY 0 C osmg umver-
Meteors p. sity offices on Saturday, and the 
____________ P_._8 Labor day holiday on Monday, 

the regular pay day would have 
been delayed until Tuesday. 

an, Kai-Shek's forces." . 
At that time the administration 

bad disassociated itself from 
Chiang. The Korean war changed 
the picture, bringing renewed de
mands from Republicans ~ 
others that Chianl' be ajded. 

A staff report to the senate'l!I 
special subcommittee on foreign 
economic cooperation cautioned 
Wednesday that if any further aid 
is given to Chiang Kai-Shek there 
should be "aggressive Unitl!li 
States administration of the aid 
to insure that the U.S. taxpayer 
gets what he is paying for." 

The report was released by 
Sen. Pat McCarran (D-Nev.), 
subcommittee chairman. It was 
prepared by a staft member of the 
group after a six-week tour of ·the 
Far East. 

"The fact that the Chinese gov
ernment on Formosa has serious 
shortcomings does not vitiate our 
objective of a strong Chinese 
military force on Formosa, and of 
a healthy economy to sustain that 
force," the report said. 

It stated Chiang bas about 600,-
000 persons, mostly mainland 
Chinese, on the military payroll. 
"Somewhat Jess than 400,000 of 
them are in the army," it said. 
"The 200,000 on the mllltary pay
roll who are not in the army are 
in the navy and the air force or 
are civilians engaged in defense 
support activities." 

' WASHINGTON (JP)-President inson and Wichita, Kan., bank 
1ruman asked congress Wednes- stabilization work on the Arkansas 
day for more money to control ri~er.' and, fo~ levee work on the 

4-Week Study Unit 
Opens for Grads 

. . MISSissipPI river between Wood 
floods, particularly m the mld- River, Ill., and East Cape Girar- The graduate college indepen-
west. He described as "false deau, Ill. dent study unit opens today for 
economy" a house cut in his pre- "The recent flood disaster in those enrolling for the maximum 
vious request. Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, and four semester hours. 

Victim of Cicero RiQt 
Blames Chief of Police 

No sooner had his words reach- Illinois has shown the immense Students paying their own tui-
eel the capitol than several house damage that can result from a tion should do so in the treasurer's NEW YORK IU'I - Harvey E. Illinois grand jury investigating 
Republicans said in a statement single flood situation," Mr. Tru- office today before 4 p.m. The fee Clark Jr., Wednesday blamed the the July 12 riot of an estimated 
they "noted with amazement and man wrote McKellar. "The cuts is $5 per semester hour. 3,000 persons returns a verdict. --' 

til th ' police chief of Cicero, Ill., for in- He sal'd Police Chl'e! Ervm' recre at the president 'has made by the house will Simply 
tried to make a political issue of increase the risk that other floods, MISSISSIPPI ELECTION citing the riot which was touched Konvsky "manhandled us" when 
1Ioocl control," Mr. Truman said like the one that culminated in JACKSON, MISS. !\PI - Former off last month when he tried to his family tried to move its turn-
OD Monday that midwestern flood the disaster in the Kansas river Gov. Hugh White led a field of move his family into an all-white Iture into the 22-unit apartment 
control depended upon the eiec- basin three weeks ago, will catch eight in closing returns from the apartment bullding. building . 
.tioo of more "forward-looking, us unprepared." Mississippi Democratic primary The 29-year-old Negro bus , "He said he was not going to 
liberal-minded members of con- Mr. Truman asked in his budg- Wednesday and the only ques- driver, his wife and two chHdren jeopardize the lives of others llv· 
&ress." et request last January for tion was who would meet him in arrived en route to Norwalk, ing in the apartment for the likes 
. In. letter to chairman Kenneth $328,365,000 for flooo, control. The a runoff for the governorship. Conn., where they will be the of me and booted me into the 
lfeKellar (D-Tenn.) of the ~nate house voted $268,009,900 when guests of honor today during gutter," Clark said . 

• appropriaUons committee, the passing a bill including funds for T oday's Weather United Nations day ceremonies. He told me not to come back or 
J)I'eIIdent requested that $60,355,- both flood control and rivers and "Those wonderful people in real trouble would start." 
100 be restored to his initial re- harbors work. Mostly fair and somewhat Norwalk have offered us a house, "I believe that the police chIef 
quest for $328,365,000, and that an That bill is before the senate. cooler today. Friday partl, where we would rather stay." the and other officials of Cicero were 
additionai $21,800,000 be allotted. The White House said that $4,- oloucly wiOl aea&&erecl World War II air force veteran responsible for the riot," he said . 
. '!'be ~ extra $21,800,000 would 100~00 of the requested $21,800,- showers over lIl_t of nate. said, "but we will move back into Clark, a graduate of Fish uni-
»rovide work on the Tuttle creek 000 was tor work coming under Hi&'h today, 83; low, 57. the Cicero apartment as a mat- versity in Nashville, Tenn., said 
~ ~roqlo.,~~m9 .in. !ClInsas, . ti!e the class~ication of riv~rs and Olrh' WedDeMay, . '7; low. • ter of principle." reports that the mob violence was 
OOb;ah'-dlim.in OldJhoma, local narpors ' improvement · rallier-than '-' sa:' , ,.,; .... ,.. . Clark said'he and hls family will led'.bY CommWusts , are,' hi \1US 
~PfO(eC!iiO:h'~workt'ai'rHufiii~!, !load', controL '., '. '. . ,:. ' .• i __ .... ....;...-.;;:..:...,;.;.. ___ ..;;...:;.;..-1 return to Cicero · as 600n as the opinion,' false. 
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NEARLY ONE MILLION tons of lIlutual defense assistance bave been shipped by the U.S. to PortunL 

By CHUCK LEEpHAM 

SEEMS LIKE A VERY CONSIDERATE MOVE on the part of the 
' local theater, bringing "The West Point Story" to town just in time 
:for finals. Probably were plenty of good tips in the picture. 

• • • 
THE TIME HAS COME, the Walrus is alleged to have said. This 

is the last, the end, the finis of "It's Cold Up Here." But it's still cold, 
·and probably will stay that way for some time to come. 

The name of the column, for those who tuned in after the first 
installment, ~ame from my being a tall guy and having heard an un
-ehding tintinabulation, over the years of, "How's the weather up 
there?" 

; ' The stock answer, as exempli!ied by the frigid not-so-midget 
.·.Sticking through the clouds in the upper corner is, "It's cold up here." 

• • • 
.. THIS BUSINESS OF EDUCATION JS A long one, but eventually 
it comes to the end, .(\nd comes to the end the years of living in a 

' little room and eating in restaurants where they love you until you're 
finished eating and someone elbe is w;liUng for the table. 
. ' . But I guess you can't blame them. Think of all the times you've 
;their neck and making not-very-well-contealed whispers to whoever 
;8tood behind someone at a crowded lunch counter, breathing down 
.~ou're with that you wish some people would be considerate enough 
bot to dawdle. 

And then when you're finally ill position, you mutter to yoursel:f 
'~bout the guy standing behind you in turn, and take maybe a minute 
~xtra over the coffee just to show him you're not gOing to be rushed 
through the meal you've paid for. 
· It's a funny world, this, with funny people in it. And none of us 

.,are immune to it. 
• • • 

SO IT COMES TO THE END, of classes and mild jokes and 
)Ilhaggy dogs and antichoke hearts anti things of that sort. And shaggy 
.dogs. Rover had quite a career in the' column. I thought for a while 

) \he last possible switch had been pulled on that pore old hound, but 
',here, to end things up in grand style, is a late entry. Better sit down 
-before you go on. 

• • • 
, : AFl'ER HIS MANY ADVENTURES with Sir Lancelittie, Rover 
.became old and decrepit and when Sir L. got chewed by a recalcitrant
type dragonfly, Rover became the King's dog. 

And so it happened one time that the King took a disliking to a 
<\ertain knight and decided he'd have him punished, but with Sir L. 

. gone, he had to turn to one of his loyal knouters. 
(A knouter, you may remember, is a burly type who carts about 

'with him a knout, and knouts people with it. A knout, if you still 
'have your notes from that required course in Medieval Belanise Archi
tecture, is a club-like device vaguely resembling a shillelagh.) 

Knouter," quoth the King. "I want this guy worked over good. Sir 
l:?esmond, I mean. And if you do a good job you shall have my dog as a 
\reward." 

The knouter took a quick gander at pore Rover, all bleary, ragged 
''and shaggy with age. 
• "Hah!" he snarled. "I wouldn't knout a knight t' earn a dog like 
,~his." \ 

,o""a Man Named to Post 
-,In Washington Office Kohler Says No 
t . WIASHINGTON (JP) -Granville MADDSON!U'I - Gov. Walter 
:..K. Tl}ompson, Lamoni, Ia., pas Kohler said Wednesday he would 
been appointed specialist for col-

(Sixth in a series of 12 articles 
on the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization and its role in stranftb
ening the free world. 

By B. D. CRAWFORD 
WASHINGTON Portugal 

never has recognized the Soviet 
regime in Russia. Tensions be
tween Portugal and Russia began 
many years ago. Portugal opposed 
Russia's membership in the 
League 01 Nations. Feelings were 
not improved when Russia partic
ipated in the Spanish Civil war. 
Portugal today is not a member of 
the United Nations because the 
USSR vetoed Portugal's proposed 
membership. 

Portugal is a member of the 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion, however, -and its spokesmen 
indicate that in 1951 Portugal is 
devoting 28 per cent of ita na
tional budget to defense. 

COMMUNISM is outlawed in 
Portugal. Any Communist activ
ities there are underground. Por
tuguese police occasionally raid a 
Communist secret gathering and 
make arrests . 

Portugal's potential contribu
tions to NATO are numerous. 
Probably the most important are 
its military facilities and its geo
graphic position. It is the west
ernmost nation of continental Eu
rope, sharing the Iberian peninsula 
with Spain and fronting on the At
lantic ocean. 

Although part 0 continental Eu
rope, Portugal is included in the 

Interim Committee 
Holds Meetings 

DES MOINES (IP)- The Iowa 
budget and financial control (leg
islative interim) committee an
nolmced late Wednesday after two 
days of executive sessions that it 
had taken up three matters with 
t\\fo state agencies. 

State Senator Jay C. Colburn 
(R-Harlan), committee chairman, 
said separate interviews with 
three representatives of the state 
tax commission' and two of the 
state auditor's office pertained to: 

l. The (.l.dvlsability of assigning 
employes of the state auditor's of~ 
fice to full-time auditing at the 
tax commission offices and the 
state liquor oontrol commission 
offices. Action on this was deterr~ 
ed. 

2. A recent audit report by the 
auditor's office of tax commission 
activities for the year ended June 
30, 1950. The audit criticized some 
commission practices but reported 
no shortages of funds. 

3. "Tax commission problems 
and proposed changes in commis~ 
sion accounting procedure." Co~ 
burn declined to go into any de
tailS- on these. 'l~e !business management in the · not accept an invitation to debate 

'division of higher education of "McCarthyism" at a Dane county SOLDIERS INJURED 
~pffice of education. Democratic picnic Sunday. FORT CAMPBELL, KY.-(IP)-
~e will succeed George E. Van "I have ' other commitments Twenty-nine soldiers were injured 
i,uyke, who has become assistant Sunday .and could not attend It whep a 3,5 ba,zooka shell e;cploded 
'eomptroUer of George Washing-' Kohler. said. ' on a tiring range Wednesday, Four 
ton university here.' wer~ in serious condition. 

- . . 
Atlantic ocean region of NATO. ganization <>f the opposing forces. 
It is separated from the Western both in the military and economie 
European bloc of NATO nations by and in the moral fields," he as-
Spain and high mountains. serted. 

Portugal repeatedly has taken "The initiative of the United 
the position that her neighbor, States and Canada in promotlnl 
Spain, should be a member of the North Atlantic pact," he add· 
NATO, to close up the geographic ed, "brought the indispensble 
and strategic gap between the support of force to some such Eu· 
Iberian peninsula and NATO's ropelln de1ense efficiency, at tbe 
Western European nations. same time that it was sought to 

When Portugal's Foreign Minis- revive the respective economy 
ter Jose Caeiro da Matta signed through the rendering of direct 
the North Atlantic treaty in aid with American capital and 
Washington in 1949, he said sig- technical resources." 
niflcantly: "My country, in accept- Portugal's prime minister coined 
ing the invitation extended to her this summary of the situation: 
to take her place among the orig- ., . . . the support of the United 
inal participating nations in the States has become necessary to , 
Atlantic Pact, and not-I can af- the security of the countries bor
firm-concerned exclusively with dering the North Atlantic to the 
considerations of her own seCUrity: same extent that the various At· 
she did so mucll!"more because of lantic positions have become 
her recognition of the need of giv- necessary to American defense." 
ing her co:operation to this great PORTUGAL calls up yearly a 
effort . . . new class ot about 30,000 recruits 

"It can be said there is now be- under its long existing compulsory 
lng repeated around the shores of military training. Since male cit. 
the Atlantic-and on a much vas- izens are subject to military serv
ter scale-the picture whkh ' the ice between the ages of 20 and 45, 
ancient peoples knew at the time Portugal has 25 classes of mlll
when the finest conquests of the tary-trained citizens. 
human mind and, the highest ex- Po~tugal's regular army equip. 
ponents of civilization were cen- ment nas been acquired during the 
tered in the small but fertile area last decade, and this is being mod
of the classical world. . . ernize(i. Its aIr force has some 

"Portugal wishes to assert that hundreds of military and naval 
she sees in the North Atlantic planes of World War II types. AI· 
pact no only an instrument of de- though the air force has no jets, 
tense and international co~opera- Portuguese pUots are being tralnJd 
tion, but also for the reasons and in the United States to operate 
for the aims which govern it, a jets. . 
precious instrument for peace." Portugal's important facilities 

LATER when Portugal's Prime include some excellent airfields, 
Minister SaladaI' addressed his na- including some in the Azores, har· 
Uon's national assembly on ''Por- bors, widely separated Portugueie 
tugal and the Atlantic pact." He colonies and a strategic position 
warned that the Western powers' on the western coast of Europe. 
policy had "brought the Russian Equally important to NATO are 
armies to the heart of Europe and the convictions of Portugal's lead· 
to the regions wherefrom the ers that co-operative securil1 
whole continent can be subju- alone can protect the free world 
gated." from the cancerous creep of Rus· 

Western civilization can be de- sian Communism. 
fended from Russia's exploitition (Next: NATO and tbe United 
and its victory only "by the or~ Kinrdom.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOuld be deposited with the city editor fit 
The Daily Iowan in the newsrOOm in East haU. Notices must be 
submUted by 2 p.m. the day precediDK first pUblication; tbey will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLI 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

POOL at the women's gytnna~ MAIN LIBRARY WILL be open 
slum will be open to all women to day through Sept. 19 frOID 
students from 4 to 5:30 p. m 9 a. m. to 4 . m. Mondays 
on all of the even-numbered p 
dates in August, Monday through through Fridays, Saturdays frOID 
Friday of each week. Suits and 9 a. m. until ,noon. Hours for ' 
towels will be provided, but departmental libraries will be 
swimmers must provide their posted on the door of each Ii· 
own bathing caps. brary. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tlla"UT. A., ... t 9. 19~1 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8 :15 a .m . News 
8:30 a .m. Music You Want 
9 :00 a.m. London J'orum 
9:30 a .m. Wayne lOne Serenadl\ 

10:00 a.m. Baker'. Doz~ 
t1~OO a.m. 1'{ew8 
11 :15 a.m. MUSic Album 

1
11:30 a.m. Novatlrne 
11 :45 a.m. Engineering for a Betur 

World 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m . The American Dream 

1:00 p.m. MUAicaJ Cllats 
2:00 p.m . N,w. 
2 :15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

" b a 
dedi 
JIl,·e 

AI 
same 
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Mdatlhy's Election Role Hit 
In OkayeH Sen Ie Group Report 

WA IDNGTO (UP)-Th s nate rules comrnittee approved 
b· a 9 to 3 ~ote WedJl~sday a report sharply criticizing the 1950 
election campaign of Sen. Jo~n M. Butler, (R-Md.) and the role 
pbyed in -it b Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, (R-Wis.) . 

At the same time, and by the --------'-------"'--

same vote, it called on an elee- R d Stall 
t:QIlS subcommittee to "study" a e S ' I a a' a 

( Continued from page 1) 
,re!Olution by Sen. William Ben
Ion (D-Conn.) to investigate Mc
carthy's conduct with a view 
toward expelling him from the pearance of combat-armed red 
senate. troops at Kaesong five days ago. 

McCarthy and Sens. Kenneth S. It was the Red attempt to min
Wherry, (R-Neb.), and William imize the importance of the neu
E. Jenner, (R-IInd.), voted against traUty violation that led Ridgway 
bOth moves. Seven Democrats and to reject an official Communist 
Republican Sens. Robert C. Rend- explanation of the incident last 
rlkSOn, (N.J.), and Margaret Monday. 
Chase Smith, (Me.), voted for the The last nine sessions of the 
ac:tions. suspended talks had been dead-

McCarthy asked for 10 days in locked over a basic issue-where 
which to file a dissenting minor- to draw a line for a buffer zone 
ity report on the Maryland elec- between opposing re'd and U.N. 
Hall campaign. He said he was forces. 

NEW IOWA LEGION COMMANDER - Dudley Weible, 01 Forest 
City, wilo was elected Iowa staie cononander of the American Ltt
,ion at its convention here Wednesday, ,eta hIs conunander's head 
dress stral,htened by his wife. 

"not certain" whether Wherry The Allies sought a line along 
and Jenner will join him in the the present fighting front while 
report. . the Reds insisted it be drawn 

New.lowa Legion ehief States Program 
I 

The $ubconunittee which will along the 38th parallel. Neither 
consider Benton's oust-McCarthy side appeared willing to compro
resolution is the same one which mise on the point, when 140 Red 
investigated the Maryland cam- troops suddenly appeared within 
palgn and wrote Ithe report ap- 100 yards of the truce meeting 
proved Wednesday. lest Saturday. The Allied negotia-

DES MOINES {.4» - Dudley benefits youths derive from living 
Weible, a Forest City, Ia., at- in this nation. 
torney, is the new state c<>nl- Continued fight for prepared
mander of the American Legion. ness on the basis that "we have 

Weible, a f~rmer Winnebago an avowed enemy an~ the Ameri
county attorney, was elected at can people are gettmg com pla
Wednesday's closing session of the cent." The report said Butler's cam- tors then were withdrawn. 

paign against former Sen. Millard However, Ridgway sent four 
E. Tydings, (D-Md.), was "de- cease-fire delegates back to Korea 
struclive of fundamental Ameri- Wednesday after secret conle!t'
can principles" and that Mc- 'ences in Tokyo. They were to re
.earthy was a "leading and potent sume the talks on one condition. 
ioree" in it. That was "complete compliance" 

33rd annual convention of the Insistence that the Legion mem-
Iowa department of the legion. bers do more work in the reha.-

As state commander Weible bilitation of disabled veterans. 
will head 99,900 Americ~n Legion 
members in the state. 

The subcommittee did not chal- by ilie · €ommunists "with your 
Ienge Butler's right to his seat, guarantee of neutralization of the 
but recommended that the senate Kaesong area." 

A five-point program for the 
coming year was reported Wed
nesday night Iby the new com
mander. The major points: A step
up in the hospital visitation pro
gram with paid workers to check 
in veterans hospitals. 

tha~ge its rules to allow for .ex- Ridgway asked North Korean 
pulsIon ~f any se.nator-not Just Gen. Kim Il Sung and Chinese 
. ~be one m~olved ~ a race--~ho Gen. Peng Teh-Huai, the top Com
!B f0lll!d guIlty of dirty work Ul a munists, to acknowledge his con- Continued pressure to insure an 

adequate civil defense program. campmgn. dition. 
• Subcommittee cha~rman GUY"M. Even if the Reds should give 
GWe~:e, (D-la.), said he ~as no Ridgway an acceptable answer, 
~lans at prese~t for pu~lic hear- it was believed unlikely the talks 
mgs on Benton s resolutIOn. Ben- could be resumed before Friday. 
ton has appealed for such hear-

Continued emphasis on the 

Military Nofes~ .• 
ings, which could evo~ve in to ap , . • '--1 d d 1 '" • 

~;;~~l investigatidn of Mc- Ral roa s Receive r.. Co~tinued from page 1 

Rules Committee Chairman Carl 
Bayden, (D-Ariz.), said the sub
commIttee was given "no direc
lions" on what to do about Ben
toll's resolution, and that he was 
making "no predictions" on what 
it will do. 

l! the 1!ubcommittee decides
with or without preliminary hear
ings-that a full-fledged investi
gation of McCarthy is warranted, 
the proposal would have to be ap
proved by majority votes of both 
\be full rules committee and the 
jull senate. 

A recommendation to expel Mc
Carthy would require a two-thirds 
senate vote for approval, and even 
Benlon's supporters concede that 
this is extremely unlikely. 

u.s. Will Sign 
Pacific Treaty 

Permission to Hike 
Freight Charges . 

At the Pentagon, avallable mili
tary officials said they had not 
heard of any large scale tr,nsfer 
of supplies in the German occu
pation zone, to which Sikes ap
parently referred. 

WASHINGTON (,4))- The rail- In sober tones he told his col-
roads Wednesday got authority to leagues that "in my judgment, 
increase freight rates again, by there is only a minimum hope that 
about $548 million a year-but our difficulties with Russia can 
only for a limited period. and will be resolved short of war. 

Rejecting an industry plea for Trends from cold to hot war, from 
a permanent, general 15 per cent little to big wars, do not have a 
increase in charges the interstate tendency to reverse themselves 
commerce comml~slOn instead short of an all-out explosion." 
granted a 9 per cent hike within ~owe~~r, he s~id war "is not i.n
the east and 6 per cent within the eVltable. He said the world PIC
south and west Iture should be somewhat clearer 

It stipulated fuat on all freight this fall. w~iCh wlIl be "the ' time 
moving between these three ter- Of" decisIon. . I 
ritories, the Increase may not ex- I Unless there ls ~"declded 
ceed the 6 per cent applied to the cha~ge for the better, ~ahon 

. . contlllued, more money Will be 
maJor portion of the country. needed later this year to build up 

The ~han~es may be made on the air force and strengthen the 
15 days notlce to the public and navy's air arm--and to increase 

WASHINGTON 1m _ The Unit- may. also ~ adopted b! :va~er this country's military forces be
ed States, New Zealand, and Aus- c~rrlers sublect to ICC Junsdlc- yond the presently planned 3.5 
!raUa will sign a mutual security han. mlllion men. 
treaty guarding against Pacific ag- The authority for the higher He had told reporters earlier 
gression in San Francisco on SePt. rates will expire Feb. 28, 1953, and that the Korean war cost the U.S. 
I, it was announced Wednesday. ICC reserved the right to re- $5 billion in its first year whicll 

The pact provides that each examine its action any time be- ended June 30. This year, unless 
cduntry would "meet the common tween now and then. conditions change, the cost will be 
danger" in accordance with its The 6 to 9 per cent jncreas~ about the same, he said. The 
own constitutional processes in will replace the temporary in- pending bill does not include the 
e\'ent of an armed attack in the creases of 4 per cent in the east cost of the Korean campaign this 
Pacific area. and 2 per cent elsewhere which fiscal year. Another measure is 

The treaty was developed to ICC authorized last March when being planned to finance that. 
meet fears of Australia and New the railroads said emergency ac- The house will start amending 
Zealand of Japan. But its terms tion was required to meet mount- the bill today but no cuts are 
would require collective action in ing wage and materials costs. expected. The appropriations com
event of aggression from any The greater increase the ea*rn mittee already " has trimmed 
Quarter against the three coun- railroad, the commission said, was $1 ,542,608,500 from the ' amount 
trIes or their Pacific possessions. in recognition of the lower eam- President Truman asked. The to-

The pact will be si'gned in ad- ings of those lines in recent years, tal is a ,ecord for peace-time. 
vance of tile Japanese peace treaty as compared to southern and west- The senate's appropriations 
conference which begins in San ern systems. subcommittee now is considering 
Fran~isco on Sept. 4. The two The action was not directli re- a military bill j;imilar to . the one 
t;tahes will be followed by the lated to the separate proceeding before the house. . 
mgning of a defense pact between in which ICC is seeking at .least About $15 billion in the house 

Small· (hange 
Nickels Will Buy Arm 

For Playmate 
PITTSBURGH (,4)) - All the 

kiddies stopping in at a neighbor
hood grocery store in Pittsburgh 
today aren't buying candy 
they're dropping their nickels and 
dimes in a box to help buy a new 
arm tor a playmate. 

Twelve-year old Janet Cooper 
does not know of the .collection, 
and her friends say they won't 
tell her until they've realized their 
goal of $1 ,000. 

Last Wednesday Janet was hurt 
in a tall from a swing at a park., 
Rer right arm became infected. 
It had to be amputated Saturday. 

Bonnie Balach, 13, Danie Brun
era, and Delores Kascak, gathered 
in Balach's confectionery last 
Monday to "get something nice 
for Betty." 

Someone suggested an artificial 
arm would be the best gift of all. 
Patents of the trio started the fund 
and the proprietor of the confec
tionery provided a cardboard box 
for donations. 

The milkman stopped in-and 
left a donation. So did the bread
man and the' cop on the corner. 

Now just about everyone in the 
neighborhood knows of the fund. 
The three kids who started it are 
knocking on doors for donations. 

By Saturday night they nope to 
have their $1,000. It will be put 
in trust for Betty, to be used when 
her dOctor says she can be Jitted 
with a new arm. 

lodn Will Address I 

Local. Clubs Today 
Peter F . Roan , Iowa City's j'irst 

city manager, will speak to a 
joint luncheon of five service 
clubs this noon in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Roan, city rnanager of Mexico, 
Mo., for the last two and a half 
years, began his duties as Iowa 
City's top administrator Aug. 1. 

The clUbS whose members will 
attend the meeting are the Ki
wanis, Optimist, Lions, Masonic 
and Rotary. About 225 persons 
are expected to attend. 

A RABBIT IS A RABBIT 
Ja~n anciJ the U.S. . a partial rate equilization for the bill is foi aircraft. 
'7 •• 1 e d Arnerticanl-Austra~dao-Nfew whole country. However, officials The money would be allotted WASHINGTON (\f\ - President 
<oealan pac a so proVl es or d t h h' 5 . T d bill W d d , crfttion of a foreign ministers' ?ote hat t e two scales author- t IS way: , army-$2~125,574,6 5, rurnan signe a e nes ay 
coUllcil "able to meet at any I~d, f~llowing a p~ttern estab- navy - $15,552,143,2~5; air force strippi!lg rabbi~ ~ur of its aija~s. 
time" It suggests that la.ter the llshed 1D some prevIous postwar -$19,854,128,006; natIonal secur- The bIll prohIbIts false adver
thr~-way treaty could be de- rate cases, would tend to narrow ity and council and national se- tising of turs and requires that 
veloped Into "a more com pre- existing differences between the curjty resources board - $2,760,- th~ label of each fur garment 
benJive system. of . regional secur- east and the remainder 01 the 00; and secfetary of defense - st,te specifically what sort of 
ity in the Pacific area." country. $528,800,000. . beast wore the fur first. 

Red Bait Fund. 
Records Seized 
By New York -

NEW YORK 1m - The N w 
York state banking department 
said Wednesday night it believes 
the Civil fRights congress bail fund 
committee, bondsman for arr st d 
Communists, is unable to pay back 
the $800,000 lent it by Red sym
pathizers and probably has vio
lated state laws. • 

The department announced it 
has obtained the books and rec,
ords of the fund a feat neUh£'\' 
a federal judge nor a federal 
&rand jury was able to perform .. 

The department retased to r~ 
veal any of the names of eOD
tributors, because the law pro
vides aU of Us bUIlDeaa is eoDfi~ 
dential. This, presumably, is ",h)o 
it ,..1 able to I'et the lDlormatlOD 
It wanted. .' 

Also, under s'tate law, the de
partment could have abolisbe(l 
the fund, if its subpoena for the 
books and records had been igL 
nored. If no violations are found 
all the records and testimony win 
be returned to the witnesses. 

"It is reasonable to predict that 
the Civil Rights congress will bb 
found to haVE: been engaged .in 
banking functions contrary to 
law," Donald H. Aiken, deputy 
superintendent and attorney of 
the department, said. 

The material was deUvered to 
Ute department In Utree largp 
l1'ocery eartons on tile dlredion 
or fund trustee Frederick Vad
derbllt Field, millionaire Com
munist "an&'el" now servin« nine 
months for contempt 01 eoon be~ 
cause be would Dot diV1llge in 
court the contents 01 the recOrds • 

Abner Green, another jailed 
trustee, said the day he was sen': 
tenced for the same reason that 
many persons who contributed tq 
the CRe fund had stopped him o~ 
the street to ask for their money 
back. 

.The banking department sajd 
that as of Dec. 3>1, the fund bad 
assets of $876,000 and Uabilities 
of $83(),000. Since then, it has for .. 
felted $80,000 in bail for four 
Communist Politburo leaders whd 
jumped baiJ the day they were 
to have gone to prison for COIl
spiring 'against the government. , 

The land posted a total of 
$175,000 to ball 11 lndiekil 
seeOnd-Btrilll' Communlets out 01 
jail. This money was declared io 
be "tainted" by Federal Judge 
Sylvester I. R.yan. He revoked U\ 
ball beeause of tbe dJsappearan()6 
01 tbe lour Reels and ordered t}l~ 
1'7 to post new bond. 

The Ibanldng department h as' 
Ibeen investigating the fund be.! 
cause of the refusal of the fOUl: 
fund trustees to produce the b~s' 
and records or answer questions' 
for a federal judge and a federal 
grand jury. Those serving Se:tl
tences, in addition to Field arid 
Green, are mystery writer Dasb
iell Hammett and Dr. W. Alphaeus 
Hunton. 

Sen. Tobey Suffers 
Stroke, Recovering 

TEMPLE, N,R. (.4»- U.S. Sea. 
Charles W. Tobey (R-N.H.) sut
fered a cerebral hemmorhage on 
July 15, but his family reportcp 
Wednesday he is recovering 
"slowly but surely." 

His daughter, Mrs. Louise Deart, 
said he and Mrs. Tobey left the.ii' 
summer home earlier in the day 
to get away from the telephone 
which rang steadily after his ill
ness was announced in Washing
ton. 

His Washington office reported 
the senator was stricken on JulY 
15. 

Mrs. Dean said ber paren 
drove to an undisclosed spot "se~ 
eral miles away." 

She added that the 71-year-old 
senator had been "up and around~ 
for some days and was doing vert 
well. 

The senator's face 'became fam
iliar to thousands of televisiflu 
viewers wben be took part in tbe 
K~ !leftateo- crime.- eommitte'e 
bearinp several months alO. 
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.Says Procedure I . "If we did not do that, we from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., but only of the youth, such as bis hi S ! would be unable to have any I e.ven ucceeded in pa sing tbe :scQoor football coach, would mait 
stiff ams and only five finally efforts to acquaint the appoinliDc 

athletes in West Point able to play entereil tbe academy. senator or representative with Iht I 

<Perfectly Legitimate 
a normal schedule," Blaik said. youth's desire to go to West Po;'" "The whole procedure was- per- .... 

Fifteen of the 45 players on d and his fitness for the academ". 
b fectly proper and correct an not I last year's foot all squad entered The coach said .aeb eam--I-

th d ·th b ' I contrary to the rules of the as- -e aca emy Wl t IS he p, he for boys desirin, to '0 te .... said. sociations to which we belong," ..I~ 
I ' WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) - Army football coach Earl Blaik Blal'k I'ssued Blaik said. academy were waced by f._ 

his statement in. of non-atbletes tbe same U IIIfJ 
conceded Wednesday that West Point recruited five to 11 high the midst of a nation-wide cO.n- I:Ie gave ~IS statement after The were for athletes and that it ... 
school football players a year and defended the practice as "per- tr?versy over the thr~atene~ dlS- Chicago Tribune . quote~ Dun~an as legitimate lor one IS tor ~ 

" mIssal of 90 cadets, IDcludmg a MacDonald, a Flint, Mich., h~gh other. 
fectly proper. number of football stars, for school football star, as saylOg The 90 accused meanwhile 

He defined the recruiting as inviting the athletes to the aca- ~eating in classroom examina- he and othe~ potential Army pla~- were being interviewed ODe bJ 
demy for a "cram-cour e" to help them pa s entrance examinations tions. ers had a sIX-week expense-paid one by a review board . 

. h th . d' h 'd b ". t t d . il The coach said 24 athletic pro- vacation at the academy this sum- Non-accused students shOWed 
-Wit elr expenses urmg t e course pal y JD eres e CIV - speets invited to the academy tbis mer. little sympathy for those char_ 
ian alwnni." year studied for .everal weeks MacDonald later said the story with cribbing. 

was a "misrepresentation of •• :---==--:::======:::::=-==-; 

Indians Take Over 1st in American 
facts." 

"No High Pressure" 
Blaik said no high school play

ers were "high-pressured" to 
NEW YORK M-The Cleveland Vernon out with a runner on base. -seventh inning. Stan Musial hit enter the academy and declared 

Indians replaced the New York Porterfield allowed nine hits but his 25th homer of the year for some were invited to the cram 
Yankees in first place in the Am- was not scored on until the ninth. the Cardinals in the ninth. course after asking for the oppor
erican league Wednesday when Vernon hit his first homer after Pltt.b ... ,1l .. ... 018 1t1-18 14 ! tunity. 
they beat the St. Louis Browns, Pete Runnells walked in the 8'o.::!':. Wil~~7) ::: G.:a.~;uP.~ "Some months ago," said Blaik, 
2-1, while the Yankees lost to fourth and his second after Eddte 1l.1I11y. B."elmaD (I). Brule (e). Maa- "I received a Jetter 'rom Duncan 
the Washington Senators 4-1 Yost walked in the eighth ,er (') aa. Blee, S.rll.1 (8). HB: P, .. - staUn, his interest in entering , . . Bell. StL-Mul.\. WP-DleuoD (16-18). 

Bob Feller and Larry Doby W •• llln,t.1I " eot 288 ~'l LP-P .... lIky (.-11). West Point. Upon investigation I 
teamed to produce Cleveland's Ne .. Yor" " 000 000 001-1 9 I * * * found tbat he was a very bieh . P.rterfleld (.-.) .lId O.err.; BaKIlI 
vIctory. and put the Indians a half (11-7) aad Berra. BBS: W •• Il-VerllOlI 2. THE STANDINGS type of boy who was outstanding 
g~me 1~ front. F~~er, allowing George KeU's single-his fourth as an athlete and a leader in his 
eight hIts and striking out five, hit of the game-climaxed a two- NATIONAL LEAGUE school ..• 
scored his 18th victory-high in run rally and gave the Detroit W L PCT GB "In order for high school boys 
the maj?rs thi~ season-and the Tigers an ll-inning 6-5 victory ~:"~O~k .:: :: :: :::: tnt such as Duncan to have a fair 
226th wm of hiS career. over the Chicago White Sox in f1IlI .. elpllla 5& 51 .528 14' chance of passing the academy's 

Doby accounted for both Cleve- the other American league game. SI. Loal. ... •• U .• 80 18\\ stiff entrance examination... 
I d h 1 h th B .. ten . .. .. •• M .411 )9\\ 
an runs in t east of t e four The White Sox twice led by a Clneilln.tI .. 49 55 .471 19\i i is necessary for them to take at 

inning when he sliced a two-run run in extra innings, but the Ti- C .. le.,o . ... .. 5& ... 0 22\\ least a short cram course prior to 
I ld T B Plthbu,h . 4t 62 •• 0. 28\\ 

doub e to left tie . ommy yrnc, gers bounced back both times to TODA'Y'S PITCHERS the date of examination. 
tho e for.mer Yankee, allo~ed only tag Saul Ragovin, who went the New 'Yor" .t Brooklyn-Janaen n4-9) "For that purpose 1 invited Dun-
f h t b talk d d 'VI Braa.,. (9-8) Ive I s u w e DIne an distan~e. Gerry Priddy tripled and B08l01l.t P .. lladelp .. I&-Hleh.l. (5(3) ean and some other boys in a 
one of the men he walked scored pinchhitte: Steve Souchock dou- " •. Chreh (12-8) similar situation to come to West 
the winning run. bled to ire the score in the 11th Loc.!~df2~:I.t CIlI.,.,. - Fox (6-7) VI. Point In May-the entrance exams 
~:~.!:':.': : . .'.' :: ~: ==~:! and Kell followed with his single. putabDr, ... t St. Le.I. (1I1,hl) - Law are held here about the middle of 

B,rne (S-8) aIId LolI.r; Feller (l8-.) C .. lu,o 000 003 000 ]1-11 It 0 (3-7) VI. C ... mbert (1-18) June--and do some extensive 
AIId Her.n. HR: StL-T."I.r. Detrott .Lto 000 OM 12-e 17 4 AMERICAN LEAGUE nudyln,. 

M· k V th b' B.,evlll (7-1) alld Slleely. Ma.1 (.); P GB IC ey ernon was e Ig gun ".tehlllioll Beardell (8) Tr ... (1) alld W L CT "No guarantee was or could be 
f W h· t d .. . 11 • • Cleveland .. .. 89 .829 or as 109 on - rlVlOg 10 a Oln,ber,. WP-TrODt (8-12). BIl: Det· New 'Y.r" .. 8!i .9 .825 ,~ given that they would be able to 
four runs with a pair of two-run Malllll. BOlton . .. .. .1 4S .l1li7 .~~ pass the~lCam.li " 
hother 0 • . J'oJlner The Cincinnatl Reds swept a C .. I.,.,. . . ,. .. n .5&1 · ... It ' . ~- --- ~ ~ , 

D trelt •••• .-. - 18 The trainin d was given, be said, 
Yankee Bob Porterfl'eld scattered National leagUe doubleheader e ...... '"' . ... .. W ...... 'tOll .. l1li .«Z 19\i by civilian instructors who were 
nine hits and survived a ninth- from the Chicago Cubs, 7-5, and :~IIa::!~:Ia.. :: ~ :~~ :\\ not members of the West Point 
inning uprising to win his fourth 4-3. The Reds scored four runs TODA'Y'S PITCRERS faculty. 
game. in the second inning of the first W •• hlll,tall at New 'York-Moren. (.-7) "The little informal tutoring had 

The Yankees lost because tbey game and four in the fourth inn- "·j.~::!r:hl~'-:! .... t.1I (2) _ KeUller no official connection with the 
could not fathom Bob Porterfield ing of the nightcap to achieve their (7-9) ... d Marti. (8-4) VI. MeDer .... U .. 

BI mlbtary academy," Blaik said. in the clutches and could not get double win. Ewell ackwell won (1-5) .... JUely (2-2) 

Golf's Richest Meet, 
World Championship, 
Opens at Tam Today 

CHICAGO (JP)-Golf's richest 
show, the $56,000 "world" champ
ionship with cotlcurrent men's and 
women's open competition, opens 
today with U.S. open champion 
Ben Hogan returning to the course 
he scorned for four years. 

Hogan joined the field of 64 
hand-picked pros shooting tor a 
lush $12,500 first prize, he said, 
because promoter George S. May 
has made his Tam O'Shanter car
nival a better golf meet than it 
used to be. 

Hogan was the only newcomer 
to the pro field as both Frank 
Stranahan and Mrs. Babe Did
rickson Zaharias won titles last 
week in their divisions of the 
"all-American" open. 

Stranaban, Toledo 0., wei,ht 
lifter, was picked to retain his 
title amene tbe men amateurs, 
wbile Mrs. Zabaria., Chicago, was 
&he choice once aeain in the wo-
men'. OpeD. 

The field of 65 pro'~ qualified 
:for this four day event by various 
means. The top 32 money winners 
among the pro's became automati
cally eligible, while the top 22 
scorers in the "all-American" 
tournamebt last week, who were 
not otherwise eligible, also gained 
admission. To complete the field 
eight tore"lgh pro's and one local 
pro were granted free passes to 
the event. 

Among the 20 women who will 
play, 10 came from the top 
scorers in -the "all-American" 
while 10 were exempt. In the 
amateur group, four were low 
'all-American" scorers and six 
were exempt. 

in the opener and Herman Weh- 8t. LOlli. at Delr.II.-Santord (Z-1) VI- Alumni Pay Expenses 
meier in the nightcap. Virgil 8toa,t (~C:~IY G.me. 8d1e •• led) "The relatively minor expenses 
Stallcup's three-run homer was THREE-I LEAGUE were met by some of our interest-
the difference for Wehmeier. W L PCT GB ed civilian alumni. No government 

FI .. t G.me) Terre Rnte 83 n .800 or athletic association funds were 
ClllclllllAd . .. 841 101 ___ 7 U. E".n."lIIe . H .8 .1i68 • used. Duncan paid his own way to 
Cbl.,.,o . .... ... 100 OfG-5 9 0 Q.lncoy ..... " III •• 911 11 W t Pit d t d t h ' Blac .... ell. Ilatten.ber,e, (I' and Ced.r Ila.ld. 41 lIS .• ,0 13~~ es 0 n an re urne 0 IS 
Ho .. ell; Mlllller. D.blel (S). Kelly (8) Q .. d Cttle. 41 114 •• 61 lHi home. His small expenses here 
.nd Bar,ell. O .. ell (9). WP-Blaekwel Water'oo .. U .1 .... to were taken care of as stated." 
(l1-It). LP-MIII.er (11-11). BR: CIlI- WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Herm.n."I. W.terlo. . . .. ttl t20 MI--4 8 I MacDonald passed the examin-

(See.lI. G.me) Q ... ClUe. . 81lt ... Ib-3 1! 1 ations, but decided to enter the 
ClllelllnaU . .. - 4ft M$--4'" Anlepte. Se"modlaeb (II) . BOleo (B) University of Michigan instead of C"lea,o ...... eoo 810 0%0-1 5 I .n. Porter; Ball.. .11. Bale., Br •• b, 

Wdlmeler (t-II) .1Ie1 B.well; R1Ue,. (II). West Point. 
B.Uell (9) .n. Owen. Bor,ell (9). LP
Hiller ('-11). BIl: Cltl-81aIle ••. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers bal
looned their NL lead to l1lh 
games by sweeping a two-admis
sion, day-night double header 
from the New York Giants, 7-2, 
and 7-6. Carl Erskine and Clyde 
King, Brooklyn's bullpen twins, 
received credit tor the victorIes 
after IS-game winners 17eacher 
Roe and Don Newcombe failed ~ 
last the distance. 

C .... r Ita.ld.... see 188- 1 7 2 
Qalne1 . . . . . III 26t 1211-12 1~ 8 

Me 1m •• A ..... r (II) .1Ie1 Kraher. lI!eh
Utell (t); UrN •. Cr.w.er (9) .nd Boley. 
Terre B •• te II. 8M leo 1-8 1 1 
E" •• ullle . 2.. "" "'!--4 11 • 

New ..... er (1). Plak (II) .Dd Rey
mall; Kelley. D ..... ellelle (10) .Dd Wil
li •. 

Could Be Maior 
In 3 Years- Pel 

• (FI .. t G.me) . W AS}{INGTON (lJ'! - A San 
Ne.. York .. 100 1M M-Z'! F . b b 11 ff" 1 'd Bro ... I,n .. " Ott toe 80,,-7 8 & ranC1SCO ase a 0 ICla sal 
Bearll. S.elleer (II), loll., (7). &llel Weat- Wednesday that west coast fans 
ram; Il.e. E .. lrJlle (8) .1Id C ..... lleU •. could have big league ball within WP-E .. kllle (U-B). LP-Bear. (10-6). 
08: Bb-R.d,u. SnIder, Fulll.. two or three years if the major 
He .. Yo." . ~~~e= ,:::."e~lS ....... 12- ! leagues would stop drafting their 
Bro."I,n ... .. to2 100 leo 1-7 18 ~ stars. 

MarJIe. Corwin (5) • .llpellcer (1), Ko.- Damon Miller, secretary and 
I. (9) .lId 'Yva ... Wutrom (5); N,w- b . f h S F e.mbe. Kin, (9) .nd C.m •• llella. BB8: USlnes5.Jl1anager 0 t e an ran-
BkD-Farrtll •• hIder; NY-Th.m •• II. WP- cisco Seals, told the house mono-
Kin, I~-II). LP~K.llo (1-.9). poly subcommittee that the draft 

"We were sorry to lose him," 
said Blaik, "as he would have 
made a tine office:. " 

Assured Appointment 
The coach said all 24 boys in

vited to the cram course already 
had or were assured of the re
quired congressional appointments 
to the academy-subject to their 
ability to cope with the entrance 
examinations. 

The cram course was intended 
to help them over this hurdle, 
Blaik said. 

He declared that persons inter
ested in Army football sometimes 
helped an athlete to obtain the 
appointment as well as to help 
him with the subsequent entrance 
examinations. 

Blaik described this as 
timate procedure where 

a legi-
friends 

Eddie WaItkus hit a two-run . . . 
t . 1 . th . hth' I t b' clause IS blockmg creatIon of a Iowa Cl'ty VFW Loses riP e 10 e elg Inn ng 0 rmg tho . I th P .. 
the Phlladelphia Phillies from be- ~r~ maJor eague . on e aculc FORT MADISON ()P) De-
hind and give them a 3-2 win co ~erican and National league fending champion Toledo, Ohio, 
over the Boston Braves. clubs now may draft one player came from .behind Tuesday night 
B.at.1I ..... .. toO el. 01~2 7 I P 'f ' I in the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Phll.del.1l1a ... "I 1z..-8 II • {rom each aCI IC Coast eague double elimination national soft-

Will.. (S-8) .lId M •• lle" S,. Clair. club at a set price of $10,000. ball tournament to defeat Iowa 
(II) " ........ K ••• Ian', (II) a •• Wilber. M·ll 'd th t fi ... tt I Bit: Bee-G.rd.lI. WP-......... (8-2). - I er Sal a gure IS u er y City, 3.2. 

Murry Dickson won his 15th ridiculo~' and that it .forced San After being down 2-0 through 
game as the Pittsburgh Pirates Francisco and other coast clubs four innings of play, Toledo's Or
supported him with a 14-bit at- to sell their stars in order to avoid ville Swantek hit a homerun with 
tack that earned them a 10-7 tri- losing money at the draft price. Mel Pawlecki on base to tie the 
umph over the St. Louis Cardinals Miller said the league would be game in the fifth. Low Torda's 
in the other National league night satisfied with independent status walk;, a sacrifice, an error and a 
game. The last-place Pirates somewhere between the major fly ball scored Torda with the 
routed rookie Tom Poholsky in a and minor leagues, if it could .winning run in the sixth. 
four-run first innfDg and were avoid the player draft. But he r.w. Cit, .. ... 11. ... 0-1' I 
never beaded althoulh Dickson said the west coast clubs would T.led. . .. ". . .. 8C'D tiL ,,-8 'f t . . . __ ... . Rea.oell· ...... ell ••• 
needed help trom Ted Wilka in the not be satisfJed WIth anythllli less •. 1IIal&a ...... '. • , 

WANT AD RATES 
• --- -----t 

One clay............ Ie tie' w" 
Three days _ ..... lie per .... 
Six day. . ......... 13e per .... 
One Month ..... 31e per wen! 
Minimum Char,e ....... _ .. HI 

Classified Display 
FOr (!onsecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. iIld 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, !'OK 

per day ...... _ ..... 60c per coL inQ • .:t-
One Day ............ 75c per col. inQ 
Check your ad In the flrst iJaue h It 
pears. The Dally Iowan can be ~ 
Ilble (0' only one incorrect in~ 

Brln&' Advertisemellt. t. 
The Dally Iowan Business ()ffII 

Basement, East Hall or ,_ 

4191 

UNFURNISHED lour room a 
Adults. Gas furnace. Pay own 

Prlvate bath and entrances. ~ with • . 
age. 910 S. Dodge. Dial ::a2_8. __ _ 

THREE-room 
6636. ----

TWO room.. '12 bath, furniShed •• 
men t upstair.. $60. One room. killie 

privUeges downstairs. $35. 625 South fa 
bert. Dial 8-11129. 

FOR RENT: Uu'efP Iarae roomi u. 
In new buUdlna. FuU" fumlahtd, iii 

vate bath, wasbinJ fadlitiet. LIrIt hi 
yard-lots of flowers . Bus stap ella 
Available Aug. 9. 4535. Alter 5. 34IL 

Instruction 
YOU can "pick up cash" belOft W 

as tutor. Adver tise the course and,. 
phone In this column. now. Dial 411L 

BAu..ROOM dance lessons, Mimi Y"'* • 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Ride Wanted 

TRAVELING? Cut ~XpelUel nut q 
with rider. $1 Want Ad mal cuI. 

expenses 'h. Dial 41il. 

Riders Vi anted. 

RIDERS to Reno. Nevada or 
about Aug. 17. Dial 5521. 

TRA VELlNO loutheaft to North CaIdIiI 
Aue. 9 or 10. Call 8-3535. 

RIDER wanted to BOlton AUK. l. CII 
6432. 

SAVE MONEY: cnt ride bOnIt .
Bummer session encis with Dail1 JIq 

Want Ad. can 4191. 

Garage Wanted 

WANTED: Gara,e near campus. IOUlh 
north: caJl Lee, dllY3-X20M. 

WANTED 

SENIOR medical student and Iaa .. 
dent desire double room nur boIPfII 

Write Box ..... • Dally Iowan. 

Automotive 

WANTED: Old ca. tor junk. 
Goody's Auto Parts. Dial a-nu. 

House For Rent 
WANTED: Student couple, (110'" 

Inal . to live In roomy. modem 
home durtn, school year. Two older 
sons In famlly. RealOnable term&. 
4082 or 6395. 

Want to Buy 
TWO matchlna chests of drawen. PW 

8-2135. ------------------1 
USED ,olf clubs. About ,15. CaD 1A. 

><2054 before :i p.m. 



_ Coutb. bed, ,mall Ice box, desk, 
~ mit Melrose or call YMCA. 

Loans Typing 

QUICK LOANS On Jewelry. clo~, TYPrNG. Thesis papersl Dial 5521. 
radios, etc. HOCK-EVE LOAN. U8~ TYPrNG. DIal 8-21<le. S. Dubuque. ___________ _ 

$$$$$$$ LOANED on iUJU. cameras. dla- THESIS and ieneral typlni. mlmeo-
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Help Wanted LOSt and Found 

WANTED: Man or woman who can edit FOUND: New way to find article you 
front page of 8-column weekly for lostl A Dally Iowan Want Ad will 

three weeks Aug. 15, 22, and 211. Phone asatst finder return It to you. Phone 
19 or 380, Wll1lamsburg. R. H. _Ha_lba_IlCh_. _41_11_1. ____________ _ 

WANTED: Lady for INlde noor .ales. LOST: Navy blue nraw purse. Call 7561. 
Larew Plumbing and Heating Co. 

WANTED: Man for appliance sale •. Sal
ary plUli commission. Must have own 

car. Larew Plumblnll' and Heatini Co. 

Music and Radio 

Move Yourself 
and Save Y2! 

, .. 

G tablt, $6; kitchen table and *'" 13; DtW lamp, $10. Phon~ 

monds, elothlni, etc. RELIABLE LOAN graphing. Notary Public. MAry V_ 
Co. 109 East Burliniton. Burns, 801 Iowa State Bank BulldJ.na. RADIO repaIrlni. JACKSON'S 

Dial 2656. ResIdence 2327. TRJC AND GIFT 5485. 
ELEC Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 

yourself. Special long distance 
rates. No chauffeur's license re
quired. 

ldI-hand ,oU woods. Ben Hogan 
...., ID/I No. 2 Wood. Call 3420. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENE~ATORS STARTERS 
Sll'TlNG! Let a Dally Iowan Want Ad BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 
orull, 't:d;. 8-word$-6 days-$1.04. PYRAMID SERVICES 
JtI,lD llrulhei-Debutanta cosmetics. 220 S. Clinton Dial 57231 
...... 1-11311. 

l!DOR l1Pt apartment Ine washer with HEN R Y 
1'!IICIf, 1-2452. 

J,Q(I;. Ia 10111 .ltIcl ThoWlllncu of pea
pit MIll'" the Iowan classifIed section 

1ft laa.ted In WIllIt you have to sell. 
I11III ada 1ft result.. CaD 41.1 today I 

uo-tmr. 1IIUI1I unflnJshed desk and 
..,. limp. Ideal study unIt. Both, $8. 

DD 1113 after 5. 

lIIDICAL books for sale. Collectlon of 
• - eolllldu any reasonable oUer. 

1 r. lrisb, ToledO, Iowa. 

GISIJW. ~leotrlc washlng machine. 
Pbane •. 

AulOI fOi SQ18 - Used 
I roRD convertible club coupe, $450. 
un lIDchester Ave. between 5-7 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1940 Plymouth club coupe. 
~. Good conditJon. Priced to sell. Phone 

~~ ~-~--------~---
It 1111 CHEVROLET, good runnIng eondl

Call 4202. 

1I'1-1O'I-'51's: Looklnl for a newer 
1IOdel! U the csr you want Is not 

l!AId. let • Dally Iowa" Want Ad find 
. ...... e ownm call YOU to buy or trade. 
DiI"11. 

• NASH, 2-door statesman; 11147 
CIIIVlIOLET FleeWne 2-door sedan, 

IIU7 equipped; IHI CHEVROLET club 
iWpt; 1m PODGE pick-up truck. See 

and other rood used cars at Ek
"" Mot« Co. G7 S. Capitol. 

Rooms for Rent 
stUdents. 

Men. Prl-

ROOMS 

POPEYE 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
With AAA All Purpose Plans 

at your 

Motor Club of Iowa 
114 S. Linn 

Dial 8-2541, 2711 or 3384 

For foot comtort .•• 
For new shoe look . . • 

• 
ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and SUpplies 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES , 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

CARL ANDERSON 

r-OM SIMS 

Available for Septem'b'~i" 'O~
plllt1~, comfortable rooms in 
Clliet neighborhood for four grad- _ - -....,,...,;,.----...,.....,..~,.....-----:'-:-~--------:---~---:------------------
lite, adult, students. Complete, B LON DIE CHI C 

... 

private kitchen furnished. 

Phone 8·1958 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
D ....... Jl-Jerr.r... Botal 

B1IIiiitIiiI UPportuni ties 

FOR SALE 
1m Beat pick up milk route in 

Uu County, $500.00 pay check 
par month, Call or write C. W. 
r_ 1552 CAve. N.E. or 

't' phone 3-0676, evenings. 

Apt. Wanted 

Want To Rent 
Wanted: furnl~hed apartment 
for young pre-medic student 
am wife. Would like to take 
possession about Sept. 1. Will be 
,lid to give best of reference_ 
,rite Mr. F. L, Klingle Jr., 
Ctesco, Iowa. 

World's No. 1 Portable 

WIKEL 
JYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
U E. Wllhlngton Phone 8-1051 

DeI4lU.~eI . " 

'_days 4 p.m. 

~TTA KETT 

• 

YES -IN 1-It:1< ).I~AQr 
FrTA, WIS4ES PHI' I.I.ICI(.~ 
EVEN Ir IT MEANS LOSING 

H/M,~I 

" 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I 

/ 
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;Plaque For Hoover 125 Guardsmen SUI Grad Lacked 48 Hours -

Slill Draft Bail -'Designed At SUI From Iowa (ity 
Former President Herbert Hoover will be presented an Iowa TAd ( - Despite Marine Servia 

award plaque designed by Prof. Raoul Delmare, SUI art depart- 0 tten amp Just t! mo~ da~ in the Marine c!rps !u1d tve made-
ment, at "Hoover day" at the Iowa State Fair Aug. 30. lot of difference to Luther Smith, who received his M.A. degree 

This is a special award made to distinguished Iowans by the About 125 local national guards- from SUI Wednesday night. 
Centennial Memorial commis- . d . h fi d men, lDclu ing e1g t of 'cersan One week ago he was re-classified I-A by the selective servile 
sion. This commission handles Sk Sh 117 enlisted men will leave Sun- because his service record lasted . 
the proceeds from the sale of spe- y. OW day morning for Camp McCoy, 11 th d 29 d Al th dit I I tiff Le th-M. cial half dollars which were .. mon s an ays. - e e or a sao a ~ ....... 

Wis., to attend a two weeks sum- though this does not mean he will a marine magazine. 
minted five years ago for :Iowa "Although it does disrupt ., 
(!ommemorative sales. Weekend May Bring mer camp. be drafted immediately, it makes plans somewhat, I am glad In be 

Delmare said the award is in Four men, two from the 109th future plans uncertain. of service to the country," S!!!b 
the form of two bronze plaques Meteor Display medical battalion and two from Smith received his B.A. degree said. 
mounted on a mahogany panel. 
The two plaques are mounted If the weaUlerman cooperates the 34th reconnaissance company, from Alabama Polytechnic Insti-
side by side but the one is created and brings clear skies, the public left Wednesday t<l attend a pre- tute, Auburn , Ala., in March 1949, 
to look like the back of the maill will be treated to a celestial fire- camp cook school. and worked in the alumni service 
plaque. works display this weekend. The units will travel in a con- until he came to SUI in the fall 

The letters are highly polished Prof. C. C. Wylie, astronomy of 1950. 
on a darker bronze background. department, said Wednesday the voy containing six jeeps, one 
Del mare designed, carved, cast, Perseid meteors, which are bright three-fourth ton truck and silt two A graduate in mass communi-
mounted and finished the plaque. shooting stars, will be numerous and one-hall ton trucks. cations, Smith wrote his thesis on 

the SUlI alumni association in-
Plans are for the ,plaque to be Friday, Saturday and Sunday Capt. Harry Dick, commander volving a sample of 1800 gradu-

Four Fund Raisers 
Named to Positions 
For ' Local Drive 

bung in the Library 01 Congress nights. The meteors are the result 
in Washington. ot the slow disintegration ot Tut- ot the reconnaissance company, ates and covering the interest.s Four chairmen for the 1952 lOll 

The inscription on the plaque is tie's comet of 1862. has been appointed convoy com- and altitudes of alumni toward City community chest drive batt 
"to Herbert Hoover, .president of Wylie said that from mJdnight mander. He will be in charge of the University. been appointed. 
the United States, native son of until S a.m. on the three nights a The basis lor his study was the O. A. White, 307 College ~ 
Iowa, citizen of the world, states- person in the open country should picking up units Sunday at Cedar SUI Alumni News bulletin. will direct tbe public 
man, humanitarian, engineer, ad- be able to see about one meteor Rapids and Muscatine. While in the service he was on committee; I. J. Barron, at h 
minis~ator, who has wo~n the per minute if the weather is clear. During the two weeks field st., will hear the professional. 
world s greatest honors With hu- A small group can observe more training period the Iowa City h . special contriblUona committee. 
.millty, the state of Iowa rrants of the sk yand should see about 109th medical battalion will oper- McCart y Promises The SUI and University hoIJi· 
the Iowa award." three times that many. For ex- ate a dispensary containing 30 tals committee will be su)ltfYilei 1IJl 

Dale Ballantyne, SUI instructor ample, a case is known where beds at the camp. They will also Na mes Today by M. C. Boyer, 511 N. Gilbert II. • 
in design, created a parchment such a .... oup counted 97 Ferseid set up a field hospital on a three R. H. Reimers 1157 E. Court, WI 
with the story of the Iowa award .... written upon it to be presented to meteor~ betw~n 2 and 2:30 a:m. day field trip. . WASHINGTON (Ill Sen. head the business section colllJlll\o 
Hoover SUI 15 not mterested In getting The 34th reconnaissance com- Joseph R. McCarthy, (R-Wis.) tee. 

Hoov~r tWill live a brief fa1k repor~ from the public on tbe pany will work on a series of offered Wednesday to name 28 There will be no resideBtii 
'1011owing the presentation of the sboo~, stars wbich will be so problems planned by members of state department employes he says solicitations in the 1852 camPlio. 
award. The ceremony will be con- pronunent this weekend, Wylie the staff. are under-going a loyalty-security which will be held IOtnetime i 
ducted by Gov. WIIllam S. Beard- said. He had previously asked that The two weeks cam giv~ the check if press associations would October to correspond with" to 
.. ley and fonner governor Robert anyone seein, a spectacular me- men a chance to appl/the know- promise to publIsh the list with natloal community chest drift. 
D. Blue, who organized the Cen- teor-:-a meteor which ~Ihts the ledge they have learned during the its lack of privilege from libel S. N. Nelson was reeentlJ... GIl 
tennial Memorial commission. sky like a nash of lightning - re- regular meetings during the year action. . poin~ cbairtnan of the 111 

Also attending the ceremony port it to their newspaper, radio to actual field conditions. '. The press association replied campaign. 
will be members of the Hoover station or directly to him at SUI. Members of the units attending that they would not make any Goal for the drive will be tIIr 
family and Iowa youths who have Wylie is currently doing re- camp will draw the a of regular commitment to carr>: any mat~rial 1.26.59. Eight Iowa City orpniza. 
won scholarships offered by the search on spectacular meteors un- army members whPosYe rank is from anyone on theIr wires S1ght t10ns and activities will rtcei 
commission. Members of Iowa's der a grant from the oUice of na- be fits f th drl 4~ clubs will be special guests. val research. comparable to theirs. unseen. ne rom eve. 

Plans have been made lor tele- ------- An advanced detail of five men ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vision -and radio recordings of the SIIA.BKS HALT SWIM left Wednesday for Caml> McCoy 
ceremony. CARTAGENA, Colombia M- to clean up the buildings and pre- ENGLERT-LAST DAY 

Iowa City Couple 
-Face 2 Lawsuits 
Totaling $90,060 

Bathing on the beaches around pare the camp for the coming 
this ancient walled seaport was training session. li'IlE~N 
banned Wednesday after thou- A total of 5,000 men from Iowa 

Bi111 
DeWOLFE 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cochran 
of near Iowa City have been 
named defendants in two auto
mobile accidentsuits totaling $90,-
060. 

The suits, filed In district 
court Wednesday by G. A. Rob
inson and Palmer B. Moen, Ames, 
arose from an accident five miles 
north of Kalona Aug. 2, 1950. 

Robinson asks a total of $75,000 
for injuries he said he suffered 
in the accident at an intersection 
()f highway 1 and a county road. 

Robinson's petition says he suf
fered a cerebral concussion, nine 
broken ribs and fractured and dis
located vertebrae as a result of 
the wreck . 

. sands of hunger-maddened sharks and 2,500 frOm Nebraska are ex
terrorized the resorts for a week, pected to attend summer camp 
killing four persons and injuring during the two-week training 
others. I . period. 

\..JU LIO H" AlfAIGIRAllOH 

tfiPifOb 
NOW ENDS FRIDAY 

A Un:TlM1 or . 
LOVE ... IN 

72 THRIWNQ 
HOURS I 

N-G·M pre •• at. 
"N 'fOo'>~~'" ~.:.;;~ .. »»,X(.....,.. --NEA~LI' WILlllg 

· ~Ifet4t 1IUln,.. 
PLUS 
TmS LAUGH RIOT 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 
Golden VOIce Star Of 

"THE GREAT CARUSO" 
and 

- Glorious Grayson -
Splashed In 

o TECHNICOLOR'o 
'! 0 0." 

o. o. • 
00 

"Dear Brat" 

"Doon Open 1:15-10:00" 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

FRIDAY 

Moen asks a total of $15,000 
for injuries he said he suifered 
in the accident. 

Robinson and Moen claim the 
accident was due to the negligence 
of Cochran. 

.... rt 1I •• r .. 1 CllftOi ill 
rOHNG " O'HARA· 1[881 

!lilY 
"Snackbar' tered 

1950 Taxes Cost 
$360 Per Person 

WASHINGTON «JP» - Tax 

"'. 
payments to federal, state and ;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~ local governments came to an 
average of $360 1as\ year for 
every man, woman and child in 
the country, the census bureau 
reported Wednesday. 

This $30-a-month a v e r ~g e 
showed the per-person tax bur
den as more than doubled in a 
period of eight years. The an
nual average was $171 as late as 
1942, the bureau said. 

Of the $360 per-person collec
tions of 1950, the federal govern
ment got $248, or about 70 per 
cent of the total The states got 
$59, local governments $53. 

Over-all collections of the fed
eral, state and local governments 
set a record high of $54-,626 mil
lion in 1950, the bureau said, 
nosing above 1948's previous 
record ' or$S4;U5 - million. 
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